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-IDEFINITION AND PURPOSE OF THE THESIS
Managernent Inforrnation s ystern

is a cornrnon and rnagnetic

terrn ofien bantered about when d.iscussing managernentrs techniques'
and when presenting panaceas to rectify weak control and adrninistration'

This author

d.oes not

wish to s,uggest that this expression has been

rnaligned but ralher has been rnisunderstood because of the different
rneanings and interpretations associated with this phrase. As a conse-

quence, in order that the reader not confuse his perceived interpretation

with the rneaning applied here, a statement of the definition and purpose
of the thesis is now given.
The author believes that there is a dearth of relevant knowledge
sürucLured towards the entrepreneur in the field of rnanagerial

skills

and

business concepts. The purpose of this thesis is to deterrnine if there

is a cornrnon body of rnanagerial practises associated with all sizes of
cornpanies and in different industries. The objective is to provide the
entrepreneuï with a working rnodel or a Managernent Inforrnation systern
which enurneraLes the roles for the filanager - that is a practical approach

to running an opeïation which rnust include the evaluation and planning'
the irnplernentaLion and execution, and the control rneasures essential

for

good management.
ManagernenL Information systern

is treated here as a relatively

unsophisticated cornrnunication system that delivers to the entrepreneul

-zthe understanding of srnall business cornponents and the deterrnination

of inforrnalion required to assist decision rnaking on a rationale and
inforrnalive basis. The deterrnination of past events rnust include control
over the cornpanyts resources in order to recognize imrnediately and to

rectify probLerns that do occur. The deterrnination of past events must
relale

t,o stated objectives

in order to assess the cornpanyts perforrnance'

The delerrnination of past events must be not an end in itself, but rather
a foundation

for forrnulatitg present and future policies and goals'

The

developrnenl of a Ma:':agernent nforrnation Systern rnust incorporate an

ecleclic approach - to synthesize all aspecLs of the business operations
where

1-he

owner can evaluate and relaLe each area of decision-'rnaking

to the framework of the whole systern'

This author believes that srnall business requires a different
inforrnaLion systern than a large corporation. The corporation by virtue

of its size has greater financial resources to utilize and to control, has
ûìore vertical and. lateral relationships in its cornrnunication systeûì, and

is rnore influenced. by external forces such as parent cornpany decisions
and governrnent legislation toward.s big business. The author further

believes that rnost, if not all, the progress and research in the inter-

related discipiines relevant to the world of cornrnerce are prograrnrned
and direcled

for

Lhe

benefit of large organizalions. At best, only

a

srnall filtering effect would disseminate to the entrepreneur.
The developrnent of literature dealing with the analytical study of

-3business colLcepts and ideas oriented to srnall business is necessarv as

a lrìeans of educating the entrepreneur to current managerial skills. In
developing a p¡actical inforrnation system, no loyalty should be attached

to the historical or lraditional methods; ïesearch into relevant information
rnust be',conducted and all superfluous inforrnation must be recognized
and

removed. Radical thinking and ideas are imporLant and should

pursued, but only if supported by research and rational judgements.

be

-4LITERATURE REVIEW
Notwithstanding the shortcornings recorded in this critique of

avaiiable liLerature for the proposed thesis topic, each of the texts
perused and listed offer rnuch information and knowledge in the fietd of
business adrninistration. The dissernination of this literature, however,

is directed either to the beginner in business or lo the academicians

and

person-nel of Iarge arganízations. The entrepreneur, therefore, finds

hirnself in a posilion where literature available to hirn is eilher too
sirnple or too sophisticated. The entrepreneur, because of a time con-

straint, is

noL inclined

to take courses to upgrade his academic knowledge

in order to comprehend advanced and modern management techniques.
This literature review has demonsLrated the need to have literature
written for lhis forgotlen

segment of the business cornrn\lnitv where the

inteilect of the entrepreneur

does not succumb to heavy expenditures of

time and academic pre-requisites now associated with current reading
rnaterial.
The rnany texts and publications contained very useful knowledge
towards achieving a better understanding of business dynarnics. lÀlhile
rnost literature, in its own right, and for its own purposes or objectives,
was inforrnal-ive and educational, the end result provided a less than

cornpiele picture for the entrepreneur. In sumrnary, the failings of the
avaiiable lileralure were for the followine reasons.

-5Sorrre

rnaterial was airned towards the novice of business'

Expianations were given defining oniy basic accounting terrns; rnodels

were recorded illustrating only the historical design and use of
elernentary record keeping systerns; concepts were described but only

in superficiaL terms of financial control, rnarketing, etc. \Mhile
knowledge disserninated through these journals

the

is not only useful,

but

essenLiaL towards understanding the rudirnents of business and its

activilies, the reader filì.lst look

el

sewhere, lrlllst seek other texts or

journals, rnust attend other classes of learning to achieve a higher level
of business acu11en. This level of knowledge lacks the sophistication
required. for rational decision rnaking and developrnent of new ideas and
innovation rn a cornpetitive and dynarnic business environrnent' The

publications by the Industrial Developrnent Bank noted in a subsequenL

part of this iliterature revie\M illustrates this

\Ã/eakness.

Anolher disadvantage for the entrepreneur when exarnlntng
available liLeralure is the narrow approach given to each subject' Each

text,

each

journal, or each article often deals with only

nranagernentr s concern, ignoring the
e rù cornpasses

one aspect of

inter-disciplinary effecl that

the whole of the business environrnent. This manner of

dissecting the different operational rnechanisrns inherent in business

practice, without relating to the whole. can rnisdirect and confuse

the

read.er. The total concept can only be ascertained and understood when
the reader nol only reco gnizes the different business components and

-6their related. irnportance, but also is able to invest the tirne Lhat is
required to ,.seek out and study the multitude of read.ings. Each author
ofLen describes, in a detaited ard esoteric rnanner, only one of the many

areas of speciaLization utilized in business practice. l,Vhat is often
lacking in the subject rnaterial however, is the identification, the

relationship and the co-ordination of ail the disciplines inherent in
rnanageriai funcLions .

In conlrast to the literature directed towards the novice, the

rnajorily of the readings is highly sophisticated and often technical in

nature. Much of the erudite dissertations relating to the topic of Managernent InforrnaLion Systern disqualifies readers not possessing a high acadernic

pre-requisite in ihat area of concentration. The aulhors of these publications often pre-suppose the reader to be a student or scholar of the
course rnaterial, and not a person who wishes only lo accurnulate and con-

vert the avaiLabie knowledge into practical nìeasures. This criticisrn
should in no way delract from the excellent ideas and concepts contributed

by rnany o{ these authors. Rather one should recognize tlnat the vocabulary
used lo describe the new techniques and skitls associated with rnodern

business is aLien to rnany businessrnen; what is needed for this segrnent of

the populace is a translatj.on into the layrnanrs language, a restaternenl

of ideas and concepts wherever possible into sirnple and direct terms for
srnall business situations. Sherman C. Blurnenthall and Kast &
tSherrnan C. Blurnenthal, Management Inforrnation Systerns; A tr'rame-

workforPlann'@ewJãrsey:Prentice-Ha1t,I969)"

7RosenzweigZ refer to the neces sity of
p

re - requis

pos

sessing a trhigh acadernic

ile. "

Id.entifying the rnarket for the majority of this literature would

not only include Lhe acadernic populace, but also the executives and
specialists in large corporate enterprises' New developrnents in
lechnoLogy and conceplual foundaLions have been

written for this segrnent

of lhe population and large corporations appear to have atternpted the
absorption of lhis constant inpul through its ::esources and attitudes'
ConsequenlLy, what has transpired

is a void of ideas and innovations

strucLured for the srnall entrepreneur, a void of literature reflecting the
unique slrengths and weaknesses inherent in srnall business' At best the
enLrepreneur receives a token benefit frorn the research and teachings

directed towards the Latge corporations - a rninirnal filtering process or
second hand information

frorn its big corporate cornpetitors.

"Minding Your own Business" is lhe name given to a series of

articles published by the Industriat Development Bank.3 Thi" style

and

content of inforrnation represents the unsophisticated approach to rnanagernent alluded

lo earlier as directed Lowards the novice in business' To

illuslrale, one of the articles discusses the forrnulation of a credit policy
zrTr.rrlorrt E. Kasl & Jarnes E. Rosenzweig, organization and ManagernenL (New York: McGraw-Hitl Book Inc' , L970)'

3rrrdo"trial Developrnent Bank; Minding Your Own Business; lv{ontreal:
InduslriaL Developrnent Bank, I97 L -I972) '

-Bfor

Lhe

slore's operations. The author pre-supposes that the owner or

rrìa'oager has no knowledge

or experience in providing credit to his

cuslorners. The aulhorts premise is that the reader is naive and perhaps
guilibie as to lhe strengths and weaknesses of this syslern. The owner

or manager is int.roduced to newterms and concepts that are deliberately
described by simple illustrations, in order to prornote better understanding.
The captions in this one booklet best reflect the level of sophistication that

is being sought. These include the rnain topic "Giving Credit to Your
Custornersrt and the appropriate subtitles I'The Advantages", "The

DisadvanLages'r, "You Make The Rules", "lJ/ho Can You Trustrr,
ilPutting I'c To The Testrr, 'rGetting Your Money Backtr, andrrTailor Your
Own CrediL Systemrr. The other articles which relate to bank loan appli-

cation, forecasling for an existing business, and rnanaging the current
assets, rnaintain the sarne consistency of style and purpose as that shown

in the first article. Again, 1et it be said, that for the market it is
atternpling to reach, this information is presented effectively and is

invaluable. F{owever, for the experienced entrepreneur, who has been
frusLraled and ignored with the dynarnic new ideas and technology designed

for big business, this leveI of literature is repetitive and shallow.
Many business texts and journals revolve around only one segrnent

of the business sphere. Management in corporate affairs, like most other
professions, has yielded to lhe age of specialization. While an overview
of the complete business cornplexities and disciplines rnay be given by

Yauth.ors of these publications, the subject of inforrnation rnainly rests

with fhe one area of speciaLizaLion. The cctrrse rnaterial in the Master
of Business Administration prograrn arnply illustrates this point. For
exampLe,

in the text authored by John A. Howard4, the reader is inundated

with the psychology and human motivation relating lo consuû'rer purchasing.
No efíorL, and rightly so, directs this activity to the total systern.
Recognition is given by A.G. Donald5 who states that rnuch

current writing on rnanagernent subjects concentrates on only one aspect.
The purpose of his book is rr.

to show how these different disciplines

overlap, and how an inlegrated approach will assist

Lhe managernent in

undersLanding how the undertaking functions, and hence in achieving rnore

effective conlrol. rr The author succeeds partialLy in his objectives to
develop a f ramework

for establishing custodial

and budgetary control over

the cornpany's asseLs and activities. Much attention and detail is given to
advanced rnathernatical techniques and technology of cornputer operations
and electronic dala processing. \Mhat is ornitted

is the other subsysterns

of the operational circuit. The cornpant' s inputs, its processes and its
outpuLs represenL essenlial units of the

circuit. These areas of rnanagerial

concern are not described adequately in lhe text'

4_.
-Jonn l\. llowa rd, Marketing Managernent; (Illinois: Richard D' Irwin

Inc.

19

57l.

-4. G. Donald, Manasernent, Inforrnation and Systerns; (Pergamon
Press, 1967).

- 10 Thornas

R. ptince6 further illustrates where a published paper

is confined to the use and benefits of electronic data systerrs. No attempt
is shown to relate this technology to the other working components of the
organizaLional systern. This text is aLso an exalrlple of literature

directed toward.s Lhe student of the subject, where the content of the

rnaterial is sophisticated and technical in nature. The reader rnust
possess soirle acadernic training in order to cornprehend and apply the
subject rnaterial. Again this pre-requisite disqualifies Ûìany owners or

managers, parlicularly of srnall cornpanies, frorn acquiring this knowledge'
The synthesis approach to rnanagement inforrnation systerns is also
recognizecl by Sherrnan

C. Blurnenthall . At least the author cornments on

this need to integrate the individual units or corrtponents that rnake up the
viable econornic entity calLed an organizatîon. The reader rnay have
difficuLty recognizing all the units of the cornplete system and the inlerrelationship with each other. The content of this exercise is oriented
towards the cornputer technology and. in the authorrs own words, 'rthe

ïeader is expected to bring sonÌe prior understanding of cornputer systerns'
business functions, Irìanagernent sciences, sYStems analysis, organizalion

theory,

and. rnanagement

control to the study of this work. " The book

establishes a theoretical foundation and moves forward to develop
sophisticated techniques in the pursuit of lotal rnanageslent inforrnation
6Thorr'l"" R. Prince
and Control; (Iiiinois: Rm.,

L966'1.

- 1l

-

syslerns. This literary docurnent exernplifies the real problern
confroniing the reader of rnany such journals - the problern of understanding the technical, the sophisticated, or the abstract approach to
rrìanagernent probierns and

solutions. This problern is more acute when

the reader of Lhe texL is an owner or rnanager of a small concern who
does not possess the appropriate acadernic training
corrrp

rehend thi s rnaterial

or experience

to

.

Kast & Rosenzweig provide an excellent example of a description
of muiti-forces or subsystems operating within a master system. The
flap of the text succinctly describes the outline and objectives set forth

in this reading. Through

the use

of systerns concepts, the text integrates

tradiLional principles of managemenl and the developrneuts of organization

theory. The authors porLray the evolution of rnianagenlent so that

the

sludent understands how a systerns approach can provide a framework

for unifying traditional thought,

manageûì.enL science, and behavioral

theory. This inLegration proceeds in terrns of subsystems: (1) the goals
and values of the organization; (Z) the

role of technology; (3) the relation

of technology to organizaLional stïucture and rnanagernent practice; (4)
the irnportance of psycho-social systerns; and (5) the decision making

process. The application of this knowledge is direcLed towards large
corporations and, indeed, the comprehension of this reading rnaterial
rnust be preceded by a basic understanding of the disciplines incorporated

in these discussions.

-LZMETHODOLOGY

In an efíorl to Lest a Managernent Inforrnation Systern that has

a

practicaL significance for the entrepreneur a Structured Questionnaire
has been developed as a basis for interviewing those associated with all

sizes of cornrnercial enterprise. The interviewer allowed for

a

digression frorn the pre-arranged forrnat in order Lhat free discussions
of ideas could be encouraged and cultivated. The selecLion of the
inlerviewees has been rnost difficult - a task that had to choose an
appr:opriate cross -section of type and size of company. The respondents

fo Lhe questions represent all sizes of cornpanies in varied industries.

A personal evaluation has been made from the discussions that
have transpired during these interviews. The answers submitted in
response to topics of rnanagement techniques and concepts have been
ana|yzeð. and

interpreted as to relevancy and rnerit in the formulation of

the Managernent Inforrnation Systern

for the entrepreneur

This thesis, in addition to the establishment of a working model

for proper managernent provides the reader with an opportunity

to

examine lhe concepts and disciplines associated with the reconìmended

managerial techniques. Managernent Inforrna|ion Systerns: An In-Depth
Sludy, which is lisLed as Appendix A, reflects soûle theory and understanding and foslers perhaps further interests on the proposed subjects.
The underiying objective of this thesis, as stated earlier, was to

l3

-

deterrnine whether there are comrnonly accepted managernent

practises associated with most business, regardless of size and

industry. To this end, a Management Information System model
(Figure I) was constructed which inco,::porated the concepts recognized
by rnany acadernics. In the Appendix, Management Inforrnation
SysLerns

- An In Depth Study, reflects a more disciplined explanation

of lhese practises and will clarify any terms ol: concepts for better com-

prehension. A SLructured Questionnaire was used for interviewing senior
ûlanageûÌent írom

all sizes of cornpanies and in different industries,

testing Lheir answers with the aforernentioned rnodel in order to assess
ì+^
r^^ ^:l^i1:ê-rLÞ rç@ÐrurlrLy.

An exarnination of Lhe questions wiil quickly reveal that

unlike rnany other Managernent Inforrnation System models that have been
construcLed, a balanced ernphasis has been given to the non-quantitative
aspecL of rnanagerial

accom.panying

practises. However, a further perusal of the

literature on this subject reassures the reader that the

financial inforrnaLion system still retains an integral part of the decisionmaking processes for rnanagernent.
Reasons
succes

for failure are equally valuable when deterrnining

sful rnanagement practises, thus Question

B

of the Structured

Questionnaire was introduced. Strong consideration was given to include
interviewees of financially troubled or bankrupt cornpanies. However,

this selection was declined since the author believed that replies to this
quesbion would be iess than

objective, reflecting a defensive rationale
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by this iype of respondent. The author further believes thal management,
which was considered successful , would be rnore inclined to admit to

failures and

Lo

present the reasons in a frank and less biased manneï.

The intent in the construction of the Questionnaire was to state the
same question,

or parts of the same question, twice. The purpose

was

to establish a consistency of answers by each interviewee, or to raise
any apparent discrepancies caused by a misunderstanding
p

or misinter-

retaLion.

The responses to the questions, that have been recorded as "Results
of Interviewing" have been categorized. Beside each response is recorded
the view expressed by the group of interviewees. Describing the

discussions Lhat transpired in this manner, does not, of course, provide
verbati.rn,. ar'Lswers by each of the respondents. Notwithstanding lhel.fact

that repLies were grouped into a general ans'wer, the final results shouid
describe lhe views expressed by the interviewees.
The stated results are important in determining whether a consensus

of opinion exisls for basic rnanagerial concepts for

aTl, sizes

of business,

or

weaknesses

and whether there are any inherent cornpetitive strengths

of a srnaLl business. An elaboration of these answers is not expressly
stated, but rather is incorporated into the Interpretation of Results.
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T RU

CTURED

Q

UESTIONNAIRE

I. What are the advantages and disadvantages of rnanaging your
cornpany

Z,

lMhat

srze

?

are

Lhe rnain

functions of good managernent?

3. Could you provide the factors that are involved in the planning
processes

?

4. What are the rnain uses of the cornpanyrs financial inforrnation system?
5, Does managernent receive irnportant inforrnation other than through
the cornpanyts financial inforrnation systerns ? How?

6. What do you consider to be your rnost critical areas for control
decision-making

and

?

7. What do you consider to be the companyts rnain strengths or irnportant
resources

?

B. llas your conlpany experienced any financial failures or disappointing
results in the past? If so, what were their causes ?

9.

IÄIhat concepts does

your colrlpany subscribe to? For example:

a) centraLtzalion or decentralizatíon
b) specializalion or not
c) rnanagefilent by objectives or managernent by rules
d) behavioural science or management science
e) olhers

_17_
RESULTS OT- INTERVIEWING
RESPONSES TO QUESTION

ONE: lVhat are the advantages and disad-

vantages of rnanaging your size cornpany?

POTENTIAL ADVANTAGES INHERENT IN A SMALL COMPANY

a) The dorninant personality and rnotivalion of the entrepreneur
can have an inordinate arnount of influence oveï the companyrs perforrnance.

Virtualty all the interviewees including representatives from large
cornpanies subscribed to this staternent.

b) The relationship between entrepreneur

and

his staff can becorne

more personal resulting in a stronger esprit de corps and staÍ.f rnotivation

for cornpany goals. Larger cornpanies have a tendency to transfer
,-anager:rlenL at

and

ail the levels to d.ifferent positions and often to other cities

countries. A different style of rnanagernent and values Inay accompany

each rotation, causing confusion and frustration arnongst the staff ' As

a consequence, Lhe ernployees of the cornpany rnay becorne less goal
orienLed and rnore social conscious with

their peers'

The represenLatives of srnall cornpanies all concurred with this
staLernent, r,vhiie onLy I lZ

of.

the representatives from large cornpanies

expressed rhis point of view.

c) There is a short distance between the entrepreneur (Senior
Managernent) and.

his staff (including front-line ernployees). usually only

two or Lhree Ievels of hierarchy exist in the cønpanyt s organizatio'nal

- IB

-

structure. Clear lines of cummunication should exist, causing better
d.ecisions based on rnore accurate information.

All the interviewees representing srnall cornpanies stated this
facf

, white approxirnately I lZ of tihe large cornpany representatives

concurred,

d) The entrepïeneur can develop the cornpanyts operations or
irnage to reflecL his own philosophy and also to adjust to the consurner
needs of his own market
d.own by head.

area. Too often the policy standards

handed

office of large cornpanies cannol be changed by branch

rnanagement. These poiicies rnay be standardized and stereotyped, not

reflecting the needs of the specific region.
With reservalions by sorne representatives of large cornpanies,

this point of view was expressed by all the interviewees.
POSSIBLE DISADVANTAGES OT' SMALL COMPANIES

a) Because a srnall com.pany has lirnited financial resources in
relation

Lo

its bigger cornpetitors, it often is less willing to accept

and innova¡ions involving financial

changes

risk, relative to its bigger cornpetitors'

This staterrlent was unanimously supported'

b) Large corporations veïy often carry rnore prestige with its
products or service because they are better known to a larger segment of
the rnarket. Psychological factors are a very real issue in consumer
behavio r.

tgThe rnajority of interviewees representing both large and srnall
corporaLions expres sed this view.

c) The independent srnail corrìpany rnay not have access to branch
advanLages. For exarnple, a lHertz customer in Chicago becornes a Hertz
cuslorrter in Winnipegi a Holiday Inn customer in Vancouver becornes

a

Holiday Inn custorner in Minneapolis; a custorner rnay shop Eatons in
Toronto because a refund of that merchandise can be rnade in Edmonton.

This staternent was unanimousiy expressed.

d) The srnalL cornpany often pays rrore than its large cornpetitors
for ils products or services because of the lirnited volurne required.
Further,

Lhe

large corporation can of ten rnake rnore efficient use of the

costs. For exarnple, Eatonrs advertisement costs for one city can be
allocated over rnany stores and depart.rnents. The independent slore rnay
only have one departrnent to absorb this cost.

This point of view was slated by the rnajority of both iarge and
srnalL cornpany representative s.
RESPONSES TO QUESTION Tl,VO: \Mhat are the rnain functions of good

management

?

a) Pianning, knplernentation and Control were all stated as rnain
funclions of good rnanagernent. FIere, equal ernphasis was given to alI
three.

b) Planning, knplernentation and control were again stated
as rnain functions.

priority,

aLthough

However, Planning was given the highest

all three were essential.

ManagemenLrs main

-zofuncLion in piannì-ng is recognizing and differentiating belween the

Iteffeclive areas" and "efficienL areas" of managementrs responsibility.
Effective pLanning involves market analysis, strategy and innovations.
The efficient areas to ûÌanase which are less creative, consist of the

remaining aïeas of planning implementation and control.

All the interviewees recognized conceplually the division of
functions that exist in any conÌpany. A srnall rninority gave equal ernphasis
to all Lhree as priorities, whereas the rernainder all believed that the
Planning function was the rnost critical and difficult to perforrn.
RESPONSES TO QUESTION

THREE:

involved in Lhe planning processes
a) Planning

Cou1d you provide the

factors that are

?

is based on last

yea-rrs performance ard

prior

year.S

experience. Iu should be conducted at least once a year.

b) Pianning must be deterrnined from ûÌany sources. Prior years
experience, the current financial trend of the company, industry trends,
econornic íorecasts, cornpetitors t actions, consultation with departrnent

managers, all represent a souïce of I'input'r for decision-rnaking.
Oniy a very small rninority concluded thal planning should be based
on personaL experience and last yearts financial staternents.

Virtually

alt the interviewees agreed that supporl information for planning should
go beyond this and should extend. to external sources such as corrìpetitors'

_zt_
actions, trade journals, custorner and staff f eedback, econornic conditions , etc.
RESPONSES TO QUESTION

IrOUR Wirat are the rnain uses of the cornpany's

financial inforrnation sYstern ?

a) Financial reporting should provide rnanageûlent without

undue

d.elay, lhe cornpanyts financial perforrnance for the period and any rnaterial

variances frorn.the norrn. This information is essential for operational

conlrol - thal is rnaking decisions to rectify adverse results.

b) Financial reporting should be used for appraising

rnanagernent

planning policies, perpetuating successful decisions and changing unsuc-

cessful ones.

c) Financial reporting

should. be used

for appraising the ernployee's

perforrnances during the Period.

d) Financial accounting system should be used for internal and
custodial conirol of cornpany's assets'

e) Financial inforrnation reporting should provide inforrnation for
bank
external purposes, such as the various governrnent tax department'

perusal, etc' , but this should be a subordinate use'

virtually all the interviewees subscribed to the sbated uses of the
financial inforrnation sYstem'

2ZRESPONSES

To QUESTION FIVE: Does rnanagernent receive irnportant

inforrnation olher than through the coûìpanyrs financial inforrnation
systerns

?

How

?

a) Feedback of inforrnation can com.e frorn departrnent managers
and/or ernpioyees during forrnal and informal discussions.

b) Feedback of inforrnation can come frorn soliciting
froin

comrnents

Lhe cornpany's customers.

c) ¡reedback of inforrnation can cofile f rorn cornpetitorsr actions.
d) I'eedback of inforrnation can corne f rorn industry's statistical
inforrnation, trade rnagazines, ef c.

e) Feedback of information can come frorn economist's forecasts,
changing business conditions sternming f rorn governmerrt activities and
such as incorne tax changes, duty

or tarríf changes, etc'

with the exception of 5 (d) and 5 (e), the remaining answers were
expressed by virtually all the interviewees' Only a srnalL rninority of

representatives frorn srnall business utilized in their decision-rnaking
processes the input frorn trade or governrnent süatistics, econornic

forecasts, etc.
RESPONSES

To QUESTION SIX: What do you consider to be your most

criticai areas for control and decision-rnaking

?

a) The criti cal area of control rests with the controllable costs'

23In many cornpanies, this would be labour costs and gross rnargins on the
different products and services.

b)

AnaTyzing and rnaking rnarketing decisions based on the sales

resuLls for the period is a critical function of managernent. (Supporting

inforrnation required for this function should include sales inforrnation

in lerrns oí the "number of transactionst'p"t period of tirne, the dollar
sales per square foot, etc. ) This function is a rnore effective role than
controlling costs, because judgement and innovation is required'

c) The rnain a-rea of control rests with cornrnitted orders in relation
to required piant staff. Based on the backlog of work that has to be produced, d.ecisions are rnade weekly to increase or decrease plant staff '
unanirnous concuÏIence was given to staternents expressed in
6 (a) and 6

(b), while 6 (") represented a lone opinion because of the nature

of the busines s.
ro be the
REspoNSES To euEsrroN SEVEN: what do you consider
coïnpanyrs rnain strengths

or important resources?

a)IftheCornpanyisaretailoperation,locationofprernisescan
be very

irnportant. convenience shopping is an integral part of consurner

towards
rnotivaiion and proxirnity to good.s or service is a major contribution

convenience. The decision-rnaking process in this instance is very

critical because it represents a locked-in comrnittrnent
changed.

thaL cannot be

24b) Having cornpebent and motivated staff represents the richest
resource thaL a cornpany can possess. Financial resources can evaporale

if losses occur; a reputation or irnage

can quickly becorne tarnished.

Deiegating authority to an unqualified staf.f. rnernber can cause irreparable
harm.

c) A slrong favourable irnage or goodwill that the cornpany already
has established is an invaluable asset to its financial successes. This

asset, however, is LransiLory if the cornpany does not satisfy the custorner
needs.

d) Substantial cash resources allow the cornpany to take advantage
of ali opportunilies that arise. Further, the relative risk associated with
heavy funding of expansion or new ideas is less for Tatge corporations
possessing arnple cash resourses.

Ali the interviewees ïepresenting retail operations concurred with
the point of view expressed in 7 (t).

7 (b) andT (c) received unanirnous

approval. ? (d) reflects the opinions of LIZ of the interviewees equally
divided beLween srnall and large corporations'
RESPONSES

To QUESTION EIGHT: Has your corrÌpany experienced any

financial failures or disappointing results in the past? If so, what were

their

causes

?

a) In rnost instances, financial failures or sub-optimal profits
are controllabie. lllhen this happens, inadequate or lack of planning is

-25responsible íor lhese results.

b) Financial failures have

been c.aused by-',.rnisjudging the calibre

of key personnel. The departrnent nÌanager or other key staff represent
the operaling arrn of the cornpanyts planned policy. When heavy respon-

sibility and authority is given to a person who

cannot perforrn

in this role,

the cornpanyts íinancial performance suffers in spite of other strengths
inherent in the operations.

c) Failures have occurréd because the financial information system
did not provide relevant information and whatever inforrnation was

received was obsolete. As a result, rrÌanagement was not conducted

on

a sound and rational basis, but rather by instinct.

Ait the interviewees with no exceptions expressed the view
reco'rded, in

B

(a). The remaining reasons given were expr.essed by

approxirnately I lZ

of.

the representatives. However, the other inter-

viewees d.id no¡ refute these reasons, but rather did not express these as
reasons for Lheir cornpany failures.
RESPONSES

To QUESTION NINE: Wl:at concepts does your colnpany

subscribe to ?

a) Delegation of authority should be practised where staff was
judged competenl.

b) The application of behavioral science provides the best opportuniLy to properly motivate staff in a productive lrìanner. This requires

z6a skili by inanagernent in providing staff autonomy and discretion,
together with staff disciPline.

c) Managernent By objectives should be conducted where key
personnel (usuaily departrnent rnanagers) are given responsibility for

specific company goals'

d) serni-specialization. That is, each employee should

be

specialized in a specific task, but sufficient staff should be qualified to
assurne a task caused by absenteeisrn, sickness, sudden departure, etc'

Alt the interviewees expressed and supported the staternents
reflected in 9 ( a'¡, g (b), and. 9 (c).

Virtually all the representatives of

small business concurred with 9 (d), while the represenlatives of large
corporaiions did nol cornrnent.

)-1

INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
The resulls of the interviewing have demonstrated a consi stenr-rr

of opinions shared by the interviewees - a corrtrnon body of accepted
rnanagerial practices that is associated with all business, regardless of
size and industry. The Management Information System Model, which
had been construcled from acadernic disciplines and concepts, has fared.

well against the answers gleaned from the practical experience of

the

respondents. This Management Information System Model, which is
staLed as tr'igure

I, has incorporated many of the basic business appli-

caLions expressed throughout the
Model

interviewing.

Sorne

limitations to this

, however, have been revealed. A description is now given high-

lighting the more critical topics and practices endorsed by the respondents.
PLANNING T'UNCTIONS

The recognition of proper planning cannot be over-ernphasized.

Texts in business practises subscribe to this irnportance, and the interviewees, without exception, concurred with this fact. The results of the
interviewing revealed, however, that in many instances the respondents
did not give sufficient time and attention to the plannirg priorities, causing
sub-opLirnal profits or financial failures. Far too often, the recognition

of proper pianning dissolves when management becomes ernbroited with
day to day decisions (adrninistration and execulion). lMhen this occurs,

.zB_
av,rnulaled plans and policies become outdated and do not
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reflect the constantly changing needs in the business environment.
AIL the inlerviewees agree Llnat a coûÌpanyts activities can be

broken down into lhree main functions - Planning, Administration and

ConLroI. V/hiie all lhree functions are vital for a coûìpany to prosper,
the

role of planning is the most critical and rnost difficult to perform.

Good managerrrent begins with good

planning, ifor good planning provides

the policies and rules for rnanagernent to follow and the protection

(control)

Lo

rneasure the performances not only of the cornpany personnel

but also of Lhe cornpanyts planning decisions. Planning therefore becornes
a parL of a cyclicai pattern that should repeat itself at regular intervals.

Notwilhstanding the desire to consult with'r ;other personnel when plans are
being forrnuialed, this role should rernain the ultimate responsibility of

the enLrepreneur (sometimes referred to as Senior Managernent). He
musL not rninirnize

or superficiatly discharge this responsibility

because

of dernands ernanaLing frorn the Administration or Control roles.
The effective area of proper planning, and the most critical, is
the in-depLh exarnination of the companyrs rnarketing prograrn. Strategy
and policies should only be concluded after a

full analysis of the total

rnarketing specLrurn. The art of assernbling and interpreting the relevant
data is crucial to ultirnate profit performance:- Bad judgernent or insuf -

ficient p reparation can create extraordinary

los ses

profits; conveïsely, the application of careful study

or

brub-optirnal

and. a

high degree of

z9skill can conjure up latent potential yielding substantial profits.
The other areas of Planning would include such topics as Finance

or Cost Review

Lhat

result in rnore quantifyable decision-rnaking. The

need to perforrn this function
le s s

is equally essential; however, the task is

difficult.

SELECTION OT- PERSONNEL

A crucial responsibility by Senior Managernent in developing

an

effec¡ive and successful adrninistration is the selection of Middle Manage-

rnent. Where

Lhe

principal of I'Managernent By ObjectiveS" and 'rDele-

gation of Authority'r is practised, tragic results can occur if Senior
Managernent has rnisjudged the capabilities of his operating rnanager or

supervisor (referred

bo

as Middle Management). One rnust appreciate

that the cause of Íailure rests not only with Middle Managernent when
making bad operating decisions, but also with Senior Managernent in

choosing the wrong personnel for the job. Repeated illustrations have
been described where adverse financial results have occulred frorn this

deficiency of inad.equate management at the operating tevel. For
exarnple, a coÏl-!pany ernployee frorn the beverage rooTn of a hotel was
prornoLecl to the position of departrnent

manager. \Mithin a few rnonths,

the d.eparlrnenl-ts perforrnance recorded pooÏ results' What transpired
was the new departrnent ûlanagerts inability to rnotivate his staff

'

causing a turnover of ernployees and an impersonal relationship with the
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hotei's palrons.
The selection of key personnel at the operating level (referred lo

in the rnodel as Fronl Line Ernployees) is also irnporLant, but not as

critical as Middle Management. Although the work behavior of this
group should be of great concern to rnanagernent, Middle Managernent
shouLd: be

able to deal with the perforrnance of each ernployee on a day

to day basis.
Sornetimes the enlrepreneur assufites the roles of both Senior
Managernent and Middle Managernent

if the work load allows this cornbin-

alion of duties. This is perrnissible provided the calibre of work performed by the Senior Managernent does not suffer. Otherwise, Middle
Management rnust be represented by a rnernber of the company other than

the entrepreneur.
OPERATING TECHNIQUES
The cq-rcept of Managernent by objectives and delegation of

authority should be practised whenever there exists the availability of
qualified personnel to perforrn the roles of Middle Managernent. The
trealment and understanding of these concepts should be made very clear
to all personnei. Cros s purposes of goals or rnisunderslandings rnust be
discussed and revoLved if the best interests of the coûlPany are to be
se

rved.

CenLralizaLion, decentralizaLíon, or specialization rnost often
depend. upon the companyts

organizational slructure and specific set of

-
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circurnstances. These concepts are effective, however, in certain
circurnsLances. Managemenl By Objectives and delegation of authority
though, are necessary and effective in rnost circumstances.
The school of thought endorsing the application of Behavioral
Science as a managernent technique received unanimous concurrence by

all the interviewees. Notwithstanding other resources

pos sessed

by the

company, lhe ernpLoyees at all levels must be properly rnotivated in order

for

Lhe systern

lo operate successfully. Because Behavioral Science

subscribes to self discrelion and participation by ernployees, care rnust be
exercised by ïnai'lagement to control and rectify abuses that occur. Not all
sLaíf

is capable or inclined to undertake the responsibilily accompanying

this type of s.upervision. Every effort, however, should be rnade to attract

or develop Lhe personnel to practise this style of work behavior.
T.INANCIAL INT'ORMATION SYST EM
The developrnent of a financial inforrnation systern represents the

rnost crucial source of feedback available to both Middle Managernent and
Senior ManagernenL. Far too often;. especially in srnall cornpanies,

financial inforrnation systern is used almost exclusively for external
purposes - governrnent agencies, the financial institution, etc.
Budgeted financial statements should represent the planning

decisions devebped by rnanagernent and converted into a quantifyable form.
These slaternents should be constructed at least annually and more fre-

Quentllr to coincide with planning discussions and changes. These sets of,

financial staternenls become the cornerstone for rnanagement analysis

and

decision-rnaking. lMhere managerrlent by exceplions is practised,
substantial deviances frorn the budgeted statements respect the atLention
of rnanagernent (both Middle Managernent and Senior Managernent). These
deviances becorne relevant only if the budgeled statements have been

properly prepared.
This comparison with the budgeted staternents is also a rrreasurement of the companyrs overall perforrnance, each departrnentrs or product's

perforrnance, the perforrnance of personnel, or lhe critical appraisal of
lhe planning decisions. Other influences such as competitors' actions
have been reílecLed in the Management Information System

model; in rnost

instances, however, the financial reporting serves as the base for
measuring the results for the period. Because Lhis source of financial

inforrnation is so essential in decision-making by Middle ManagemenL and
Senior Management, the establishment of a strong financial information
syslern for reLevani and current information is irnperative.

A reaffirrnaLion of traditional financial statement analvsis

was

confirrned during the interviewing. OperaLing ratios including gross

margins, adrninistralive cosLs Lo sales, and net profits to sales were

reiteraLed. One significant expense ratio that was continuously stressed
was labour costs. Unlike merchandise that remains if a sale is not
consumrnaled, labour is time and is not recoverable once the period has

33passed. Therefore, any inefficiencies that occ\lr rnust be recognized
rec

and

tified irnmediately.
Other traditional uses of a financial inforrnation systern is the

exarnination of the cash flow staternents and break-even analysis of the
incorne staLernents. In addition to the coûìrnon uses of a financial

inforrnation systern, each business or industry often develops its own
pecuLiar financial criteria in assessing bhe company performance. In a

professional oflice of service industry, chargeable hours is an indicator
rnosl often used. In the manufacturing industry, uncompleted orders in
relation, to pLant,cos:ts, and raw inventory is closely exarnined.

THE INHERENT STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES OF SMALL BUSiNESS
The richesL resource possessed by srnall cornpanies is the dominant
personaLity of ihe entrepreneur. His rnotivation to succeed allows him
not only lo perforrn better in his position as Elanagernent, but also
influences his staf.t to respond in a like rnanner. It was earlier stated
that hurnan resources represents ther highest potential of wealth in any

coïrlpany. In a srnaLl company the total staff rnay have a ñÌore personal
relationship with each other and rnanagernent, relating better to the best
interesLs of lhe company. In a srnall cornpany, the entrepreneur is the

coffrpany; in a Large company the company is a separate entity often
devoid of many hurnan characteristics.

A lragic error for srnall business is to enler into direct

-34cornpetition wilh its large cornpetitors. The large corporations usually
appeai Lo a broad. rnarket because of

its vast financial

and fixed asset

resollrces. As such, the small cornpany in its marketing analysis, should
seek a segrnenL of the rnarkeL and appeal to the consurner through personal

service andlor saiisfying the unique characteristics of that segmenLed

rnarkel. The srnall cornpany can become rnore adaptable to changing
consurn.er

habits. An exarnple is the success achieved by the "Big

and

Tall Shoprr, a retaii clothing operation in \ffinnipeg.
The biggest weakness demonstrated by small companies is nol

inherent in the cornpany, but rather a product of poor rnanagement. The

entreprene\lr, when cornbining his roles of Senior Management and Middle
Managernent, often subordinates his former role by t'getting caught up"

in his position as an operating manager. Needless to say, the srnall
business is just as vulnerable to poor planning as big business.
The other major weakness may become the financial constraint

of the smail cornpany. Notwithstanding that branches or subsidiaries
of large corporalions have to compete with their counterparts for an
allocation of the financial pie, the utiiity function or financial risk is
greater with srnall cornpanies. The accessibility to funds is less and the
hesitancy to risk these funds is greater,

-35SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The working cornponents of any size organization are essentially

similar. The faiiure of rnany entrepreneurs has been their inability
conceptuaLize the different subsystems that 'exist

to

in lheir enterprises.

To this end, the Managernent Information System Model listed as tr-igure

I provides an invaluable assistance. lilhile there are sorne limitations
6:lat

wiii be discussed, the results of the interviewing have c'onfirrned

the vaLidity of the Model as a foundation for managerrlent practices.

APPLICATION OT' PRESENT MODEI,

Figure I shows a skelton model of an organtzation that incorporates
the lotal systerns approach towards understanding the rnulti forces
affecting rnanagernent analysis and decision-making. This model is
designed to assisL rnanagernent in

its responsibility for planning, organizing,

and controlling the cornpanyts resources and activities.

The dorninant concept portrayed is the separation of lhe cornpany

duties into the three different levels of hierarchy - the Senior Managernent

role, the Middle Managernent role, and the role of the f'ront Line
Ernpioyees. This fundamental delineation of duties should conslantly
rernind the entrepreneur that his chief role is that of Senior ManagemenL.

A perpetual weakness of srnall business has been to overlook the necessity

for períor-rning this role and instead to concentrate on the day to day or
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enationai activitie s ( responsibilitie s

and

as

sumed by Middle Management

F¡ont Line Employees).
This model clearly illustrates that the innovation of ideas and

innovation rnust ernanate frorn the position of Senior Management. \,\lhile

this concept rnay be considered fundamental by the reader, all

the

interviewees agreed that in many instances a derelict of duty by Senior
Managernent was a chief cause

for sub-optimal performancæ,orrfinancial

disappointrnents. A proper understanding of this role function greatly

facililates rnanagement in discharging its planning responsibilitie,s for
cornpanyt s r:esources and activities.

The Managernent Inforrnation System Model also provides a job

description associated with the three levels of hierarchy. Many useful
resuiLs can be achieved when both Senior Management and the affected
personnel understand what is expected frorn Lhe position and what are the
forrnaL lines of Lateral and vertical relationshi,.ps. T o illustrate, a clear

definiiion of duties for the different roles will help coordinate the flow

cf

activities inherent in any organizational setting; a clear definition of
duties wiLl raise any inconsisLencies of rnanagerial practices and objectives.
These and other such exarnples provide lhe e.ntrepreneuïs with the tools

for organizing the companyts resources and activities.
The organizing process provides the setting within which planning
and conlroLLing can

occur. In addition to the selection of ¡he personnel

for the different levels of hierarchy and a formulation

of.

a job description,
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the Model has dernonstrated the different pracbices prevalent in many

successful organizations. These subsysterns have also been attested lo
by ihe interviewees and represent the major concepts and disciplines

that are appiied by managernent. These recommended practices should
nol J¡e construed as cardinal rules that must be followed; rather thev
r:epresent practices that should be studied.
The third responsibility by Senior Management - that of controlling

the cornpany's resources and activities is likewise reflected in the Model.
The SupporL Inforrnation assigned to each level in the organiza|ional

hierarchy represents a feedback of information from many soLlrces. This
inforrnation is essential for Senior Managernent not only in fulfilting

a

function of controlLing,ibut also in the forrnulation of lhe planning pro-

cesses. Far too oflen the entreÞreneur has exercised his control
responsibility aknost exclusively through the use of financial inforrnation

systern. The Modei has indicated quite strongly, both written

and

conceptuaily, thal the financial inforrnation systern is not tLre only sollrce

or

tooL used by rnanagement

in the discharge of his control responsibilities.

Source inforrnation frorn External Forces, inforrnation frorn staf.f. communications and consuLtation, and an input into the subsystem frorn custorners'

responses, all represent valuable contributions for planning and control
decision - makins.

3B

LIMITATIONS OI' MODEL
Notwiihstanding the conclusion that the Model does provide an
overview oï a conceptual framework of rnanagerial precesses, the results

of the interviewing have revealed rninor deficiencies. These deficiencies
rnay be grouped into two basic

areas.

One classification would include

the rtequal irnportance of application", that has been given to the subscribed rnanagerial proces ses; in reality, sorne concepts and techniques

aïe rnore critical than others. To illustrate, the concept of showing the
planning function and adrninistrative function as two separate entities is

function itself
^-:Èr^-ì
plann:
vllithin the planning
rLru@!. \Mithin
vçr y ur

, the responsibility

:ior

developing a rnarketing prograrn, and the responsibility for selecting and

appraising Midd.le Management represent two rnajor duties. These are
but a few exarnples where a highly valued concept or rnajor responsibility
by Senior Managernent is treated with undue ernphasis in the Managernent

Inforrnation Systern Model

.

The second classification relates to the description or lack of

description dealing with the coûlpanyts resources as a srrlall business.
Here the deíiciency is not one of ernphasis but rather an absence of

rnalerial and consideration. The interpretation of results relating to the
inherenl strengths and weaknesses for a srnall cofiìpany are not reflected

in the Model . These ïesults would help the entrepreneur recognize
cornoanvts fortés and weaknesses.

tl:-e

39To concLude, lhe results of the inlerviewing have supported the
Managernent Information System Model, subject to minor qualifications.
These qualificaLions include the need to stress the relative importance

of the stated managerial processes and the need to discuss the utilization
of company resources from the point of view of a small business. In
balance, however, the Model should provide invaluable assistance to the
entrepreneur for concepLualizing the different subsysterns that exist in his

company. Consequently,

Lhe rnanagernent

and controlling should be facilitated.

role of planning, organízaLion
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-43APPENDIX A
MANAGEMENT INT-ORMATION SYSTEMS: AN IN-DEPTH STUDY
The concepLs and opinions Òutliñed in this segrylent of Lhe thesis is

directed rnainly towards the owners or fiÌanagers of small business.
However, lhese sarrle concepts and opinions transcend both the size and
nature of any cornpany and thus in principle should aPply equally to large

corporations. Because þusiness deterrninants vary with each
and osciliate through
companie

s

time, rnanagerial practises can differ

company

among

.

I-igure II is an atternpL to illustrate the interaction of cornpany
ïesources with the rnachinery of rnanagement processes, thus producing

a

viably econornic product and/or service. A major weakness by managernent, especialLy the entrepreneur, is the failure to recognize tlne concept
of three substructures existing within lhe total structure of Management

practises - Planning, Adrninisüration and Control. A natural tendency
for the entrepreneur is to relegate planning and control to an insignificant
roIe.
PLANNING

Profits don't just happen - they are planned. Planning is a terrn
that can be used

Lo

d.escribe the process of deterrnining or charting the

companyts course of action over a given business cycle. The pressure of
deaiing with today leads to the mistaken idea thal planning for tornorrow

.
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-45has sornehow lost the value which was so clearly evident at the outseL of

lhe business. ALthough planning rnust precede execution, it is also

a

continuing process. Plans rnust be remade as well as rnade. A periodic

reconsideralion is obviously necessary in order to see whether (1) the
assurnption on which the plans have been made need to be revised; (2) the
cornpany's raLe of progress has changed and (3) the original goals and

objectives of the pLan have been altered. This reconsideration should be
scheduied on a regular basis to ensure that

it is not forgotten' Fortunately

this recurring review of cornpany goals requires rnodest tirne unless rnajor
changes are

ti

equired. The rnain concentraLion of tirne for planning

should

occuï when forrnulating annual cornpany objectives'
T/ithout iirniting the foregoing, planning goals lrlay consist of the
following:

a) deterrnination of rnarketing policies
b) determination of cash requirements
c) deterrnination of manpower requirernents
d) deterrnination of fixed. asset capacity and requirernents
e) deterrnination of product selection and developrnent
f) deLerrnination of organizational structure
g) deterrnination of different managerial techniques.
EXECUTION
'vVhile the entrepreneur often focuses

his full attention on the

46operalional activities, this does not mean that this function is adequately

practised.

Eff ective Execution

is a function of good Planning. Proper

direclion results frorn clearly defined goals and a good two-way
cornrnunication system between the policy rnakers and LLre adrninistrators.

Therefore, a lack of proper planning with the operational manager(s)
fosLers sub-optirnal productivity and performance. The organizational

structure and the slyle of rnanagement practises should also be tailor
rnade to reflect the specific attributes of each coûlpany.
CONTROL

Control rnay be categorized as ilcustodial" control and "perforrnance"

control. Custodial control represents an essential but mechanical function
of rnanagernent to establish an accounting systern for the internal control
and the physical care of the cornpanyrs assets.

Perforrnarj.ce control deals with deviances frorn predetermined

criteria developed in the planning stages. In this role, managefiÌent

mtnt

exercise rrìore judgernent and skitl in appraising the cornpanyrs results.
Exarnples of such control may include a critical review of labour costs

in reLalion to productivity, gross rnargins of the different products,

and

a review of acLual revenue results with budseled. This constanb feedback

of relevant informalion does not necessarily take the forrn of financial

inforrnation; cusLorner comrnents is often a very important feature of
receiving inforrnation for decision-making.
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MARKETING CONCEPTS

The preceding Infroduction has reflécted the irnportance of proper
planning as Lhe nurnber one priority of managernent. The "guts issues"

in the pianning sphere rnusl be reserved for Marketing Analysis.

The

thorough investigation and critical decision-making associated with the

different components of Marketing of ten determine the financial perforrnance of any cornpany.

MarkeLing is a term which has often been interchanged with'rselling".

l¡llhile selling is an integral parl of markeling policies, other areas of
concern must be expressed when formulating rnarketing strategy. In

general terrns, rnarketing analysis and strategy can be broken down into
the following parts.

i. Kind of firrn, its philosophy and objectives.
Z. DeLerrnination of Target Market.
The Four Prs.

3. Producl, designed for the needs of the targeL rnarlcet.
4. Place, a way of reading the target market.
5. Price, a reflection on producl differentiation and custorners'
abilily to pay.
6. PrornoLion, a means for telling and selting the austomer about
the whoie marketins mix.

-48KIND OF ,\-IRM, ITS PHILOSOPHY AND OBJECTIVES
Identifying the kind of firm as a retailer, wholesaler, manu-

facturer or sorne cornbination is a necessary step in determining

the

other cornponents of the marketing strategy. For example, if a rnanu-

facturer sells to wholesalers and lhe end-consumer, he can be classified
as a T¡.anuíacturer and retailer. Undoubtedly his pricing policies, his

distribution policies, and his advertising prograrrÌs must reflect this
diff erence.

The cor:rpanyts philosophy towards marketing musl be clearly
defined in order to avoid misdirected objectives. To illustrate, if a firm

is product oriented it rnay inadvertently strive for an unduly high quality
to the detrirnent of its marketing success. A rnarketable product must
always have greater priority than a quality product. That can only be
accornplished if the cornpany is marketing oriented, vhere changing
consurner needs are recognized and satisfied.

The cornpanyts objectives are often taken for granted and consequently
could becorne distorted and rnisdirected. A list of possible objectives
should

illustrale that every company does not necessarily have the

singular objective to rnaxirnize profits. In fact, many of these objectives
of ten prevent rnaxirnization of

profits in either the short or long run.

1. Maxirnize profits in the short or long run.
Z. Profit stability cofilmensurate with a desired profit level of
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achievernent - that is, beyond a certain profit level, the rewards

(increased profits) do not exceed the cost (increased pressures ' aggravaLion, and personat time consurnption).

3. Expand sales volurne and/or expand market share.
4. Atternpt to stabilize profits by diversification.
5. Deveiop prestige products for ego satisfaction.
DETERMINATION OF TARGET IVÍARKET
The analysis of the target market wilt encornpass the geographic

area in which the cornpany is (or will be) operating and an identification

of its

cus Lorne r s .

The rnarkeL area can be segmented in terrns of consumer or

industrial rnarkets. The company can airn either at the final consurner
(perhaps through various rniddlemen) , or at rnanufacturers or other

customers who process oT use up the good or service in their own

operations. In lhe first situation, the corrÌpany would be described as
aiming at the corrsurner rnarket, while in the latter situation, the company
would be airning at the industrial market. This cqs.surrler goods-indus-

trial goods rnarkeL is the first rnajor decision one should rnake regarding
the rnarkeL area because it is vital to the marketing strategy in terrns

of the four Pts - Product, Place, Prornotion

and

Price. I'urther

considerations that help define the subrnarket of the corrÌpany are custorner
àge, incorne, sex, social class, geographic area, and psychological needs.

-50Il is highiy unLikely that the company is airning its product at

the

total market area. It must therefore choose that segmort of the market
which provides the best opportunity of meeting the companyrs objectives
be

it profit rnaxtrnization, highest sales volume, etc. That segrnent of

the.

rnarket can consist of rnore than one submarket. To illustrate.

a

rnanufacLurer may wish to selL its product to a subrnarket in the indus-

trial rnarket

and

sell only to selective retailers in the ccnsurner

goods

rnarket. In each instance, recognition should be given to ,the unique
characteristics of each subrnarket and a different markeling prograûì
deveioped to satisfy these differing

needs. Of further consequence, is

the necessity of planning this prograrn in terrns of custorner perception

of needs and not of. rnanagernentrs perception of custornersr needs.
PRODUCT ANALYSIS
trltrhen anaTyztng

the needs of the customer, consideration must

always be given to i:he quality of the product or service. Wherever

possible, the cornpanyts cornrnodity should resernble the specifications
of its custorner, both consurrler and industrial. A too high quality rnay
outprice the cornrnodity and a too low quality may alienate too many
potential custorners.
When assessins the rnarket and custorner needs,

it would be wise

to further classify the cornpany products in terrns of producing a heterogerÌeous

or a homogeneous product. Product differentiation, which

rnay

5I
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be regarded as heterogeneous, is less vulnerable to price sensitivity and

will altract a rnore loyal customer. Homogeneous

goods are those goods

that cusLorners view as essentiallv sirnilar - and therefore, their

prirnary íocus is on price. Hornogeneous products occur where corporations atternpt to duplicate heterogeneous pro órcts that have demonstrated
econornic success and to rnarket their producl based on a lower price.
Hornogeneous products also occur where the product

is a staple such as

rnilk, bread, etc. , and the rnarketing of this product does not

ernphasize

price but rather distribution and convenience.
V/hen products are being classified and
Lhe sLage

their perforrnance evaluated,

of the product life cycle must be considered. This life cycle can

be given four stages. 1. Product Introduction Z. Market Growth

3. MarkeL Maturity 4. Market Decline. ff, for exarnple, the product
perforrnance breaks even in the introductory stage, financial success rrÌay
have been achieved. If on the other hand, the product performance breaks
even in the declining stage, an Llnacceptable performance lrlay have

occurred and a decision rnay be reached to drop this product. Far too

often, cornpany resources are allocated to problems of yesterday instead
of focusing on opportunities for tornorrow. The pertinent question is not
how to do things right, but rather how to find the right things to do.

PLACE
The nature of the distribution systerr(;s) being used by the firrn is

-52considered al this tirre. This topic has added importance because Place

decisions oíLen take considerable tirne to implement and can only be
changed with great

difficuity.

If the cornpany is a producer or manufacturer,

Lhe

PIace decision

rnos! oflen revolves around the type of distribution the cornpany will

practise. One route is to emplo-y salesrnen or operate retail outlets
and

sell directly to the final user; alternatively, the cornpany can dis-

tribute through middlernenlwhen selling iLs

goods.

The rnain advantage of using onets own distribution systern is the
emphasis and attention that the product will receive in the effort to sell

to the final cuslorner. The middlemen aïe cofitpany ernployees and work
exclusiveLy

for the cornpany. There is no conflict of interests with

cornpetitorsr products. The constraining factors in choosing this route

is the heavy time elernent in setting up and implementing a sales force
on retail outiet(s) and the very high initial oullay of funds.

In choosing a distribution system where outside rniddlernen are
ernployed, greaL care rnust be given to choice. The firrn( s) chosen
becornes the selling arm of the

producer. His efforts and expertise

have

a d.irect refleclion on coElpany sales to the final customer' The producer

in choosing this aiternative ÊÌay decide for selective distribution

and

choose specific middlernen. Conversely, the cornpany rnay wish to

r¡blankel'r its product(s) and sell to as rnary rniddlernen as is practical.

53The advanLage in using this indirect systern is the relatively low start
up time and expense.
The retaiierrs PIace analysis usually does not rest with the

distribution system. Rather, very serious consideration must be
focused on the location of Lhe retail outlet, and perhaps to a lesser
extent lo tire accorrlpanying service for the custorner such as store hours

and/or delivery service. In choosing a location, it would be deemed.
advisable to identify the type of products in lerrns of convenience goods,
shopping goods, specialLy goods, and unsought

goods. The proximity of

the relail ouLiet in relation to the custorner can verv often provide the
cor¡.pany

wilh a competilive advantage or disadvantage. Any change in

store location is inevitably expensive in terrns of discontinuing a lease

or seliing owned premises.
PROMOT]ON
TheL.,purpose of prornolion

is to cornrnunicate and attract

the

company's product to the target customer. This communication can be
ac

cornpli shed

p

rimarily through

per sonal s elling and

/or

adverti sing.

lllhere the company product is being sold in the institutional rnarket,
personal seliing is especially favoured, since most often the product is
technical in nature. In the consumer market, where personal selling is

used, it usually complements the advertisemenl role of comrnunications.
The use of personal selling is usually restricted to a limited nurnber of

-54middlernen or target custorners because of the high cost or expense

per call . However, where personal relationships are irnportant and
feedback is essential, this form òf prornotion is often the most effective
choice.

For the producer, rnass advertisernent rnay assume two functions
The rnain purpose for the established producer is to cornmunicate lhe

products'benefits to the end user in order lhat sa:les can be achieved.

For a reiatìveLy new producer, however, an important function is
creaLe a sufficientiy large demand

to

for his product by the final user in

order to altract desirable rniddlemen (wholesalers andlor retailers

).

This second function should not detract frorn the long-run objeclive of
the established producer, that is to rnaintain the irnage of the productsl
benefits in fronL of the final user.
F-or the

retailer the promotion program usually consisûs of rnass

and store dispiay advertisernent. Mass advertisement at the retail level
.;ô
r çUVl¡rrrr@lrL
çÐPEL LALLy V
IÞ âê^Â^i-11-'
^-edorninant

u the
Lrru store wishes to reach as broad
where
Wl¡v!

a

rnarket as possible - thal is, where the local popuLace is the tatget

custorner. Major exarnples of mass adverLisement include ne\Ã/spaper,
television and radio. Other forrns of mass advertisement can be billboards, flyers, rnail circulars, etc. Mosl often, the type of

r''nass

advertisernent selected by rnanagement wiil be a cornbination of the

different forins illustrated above. One purpose of the advertisernent is
to identify the place (of the product). A second purpose can be to

.55to differentiate the product. A third purpose is to cornrnunicate the price.
The emphasis as to purpose rnay relate to the type of colrÌpany that is

adver¡isi¡g - that is, whether the cornpany is a manuf:acturer, wholesaler or retailer.
PRICING POLICY
The pricing rnethod adopted by the cornpany should be compatible

with the decision relating to the other threeP.rs. All of these decisions
of course should be airned lowards the cornpany's overriding objective(s).
As a general rule, product differentiation which denotes product

quality is less sensitive to price because theoretically the cornpetition

is less. Factors that rnay justify a premiurn price are:
a) product quality
b) if ihe itern is inexpensive and infrequently purchased
c) if the itern is considered an irnpulse purchase
d) if the outlet provides a convsrience to the custorner such as
proxirnity, delivery, store hours, credit terrns, etc'
Where product differentiation does not

exist, the product rnay

be

classified as hornogeneous. In this instance, the product is usually price
sensilive because rnany other products are in direcl cornpetition. Factors

thal cause price sensitivity to the product are:

a)

a hornogeneous product

b) a pLanned purchase

)oRegardiess of the pricing policy, -ìany company should atternpl

to creaLe a better and rnore accessible product as perceived by the final

user.

One

last consideration is that any pricing strategy rnust

ternpe red by

cornpetitors' decisions.

be

-57ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCT URE
The forrnal structure is frequently defined in terms of :

t) The pattern of forrnal relationships and duties - the organizalional. chart pius job descriptions

or position guides.

Z\ Forrnal rules, operating policies, work procedures, conlrol
procedures, cornpensation arrangements, and similar devices adopted by
rnanagernent to guide ernployee behavior (including that of executives) in

cerlain ways within the structure of forrnal relationships.
In rnore sirnple terrns and as it might relate to srnaller business,
fhe organizaLíonal structure rnay be described as follows: Each person

(including the owner) is given a responsibility to fulfill certain functions.
The person should understand the work relationship he has with the other
empLoyees

- il e.

who

his superior(s) is, who his co-workers are,

and

what ernployees (if any) that he rnust supervise. The duties for each job

classificaLion and the company rules governing ernplolree behavior should
both be understood.

Exhibit A

and.

Exhibit B depict an organizational chart that rnight

refLecf the formal working relationship existing in a large and srnall
organtzation respectively. Three rnain areas in deterrnining the structure

are:

t

) Activities Z) Decision Making and 3) Relations

'

ACTIVITIES
There is a tendency to automaticalTy set up the traditional line and
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staff departrnenls - to illustrate, in rnanufacturing there rnay be a rnanufacturing departmenL, an engineering department, a purchasing departrnent, a personnel departrnenL, a rnarketing departrnent, an accoLlnting
departrnent, elc. Flowever, a specific business in industry rnay not need
alL the tradiLionai departrnents and in fact rnay require new departrnents

not conventionally used.

A deparlure cofitpletety frorn this approach is the establishment
of departrnents according to Products, Territories, etc. In lhat insLance,
the Product

or Territory would be an autonomous entity reporting its

perforrnance to a senior executive.
DECISION -MAKING

Far too often in cornpanies, bureaucratic levels of red tape are
created not by design but inadvertently. Thus, the cornpany becornes

vulnerable to large organizational rnalaise. For exarnple, if. a custorner
has a cornplaint, optirnally it should be resolved by a front line ernployee'

Far too often, the problem passes through many levels of the organizaLt-or;al

structure before a decision is reached. A time delay and a

d.istortion of lhe problem is an unavoidable consequence when the
d.ecisions are not rnade at the lowest possible

level. To resolve or at

least alleviate this problem, delegation of responsibility with authority
should be practised.
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RELATIONS

This is the study of lhe coordination and cooperation required
between one deparbment and another, and also between the employees

thernselves within any department. This form of dependency is sorne-

tirnes referred

Lo

Each deparlrnent

as the downward, upward, and lateral relationships.

(or ernployee) is a rnoving part within the cornplete

organization. Constant attention rnust be given to prevent friction frorn
developing. A conflict of inlerests, p€rsonaLiLy conflicts between or
wibhin the departrnents, different perceptions of goals, different norrns

or values to work ethics, are but sorne of the reasons for friction

and

sub-optimîzation by any of lhe departrnents within the coTrlpany. For
example, the production deparlrnent in a rnanufacturing cornpany will
probably favour long runs in order to achieve high efficiency. On the

other hand, the sales department rnay procuretrspecial orders" in order

to satisfy a custorner, causing friction with the production departrnent.
Again, by virtue of its síze, srnall companies generally are able to
recognize and recl-ify conflicts that do arise. The other side of the coin,

however, is lhat iarge companies have rnore specialized expertise
avaiLabie to lhem which ïepresents potentiaLly a very valuable and pro-

ductive resource.
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PRINCIPLES OF CENTRALIZATTON AND DECENTRALIZATION
The principle of centraLization is that all decisions should
ernanate frorn the

top. There are nurnerous justifications for this style

of managernent.

I. A detailed and rigid application of rules will provide standardization of cornpany praclices, which in turn highlights deviances that occur.

Z. If identical rules are to be followed by employees in

each

category of job description, performance can rnore easily be measured

by cornparing the results of one ernployee to another'

3. The calibre of labour resource does not have to be as high if
proper rules and regulations are handed down and decisions can be made
by qualified personnel frorn the top.

4. The phiLosophy of specialization within the cornpany organtzaLlon
iends itself Lo central,izatíon. Because each unit (departrnent or employee)

represents a separate cofilpany function, such as marketing, or engineering,
the coordination and control of these skitls can best be accomplished by
an overseer

-

û'ranagernent

frorn the top'

This style of rnanagernent rnay create weaknesses within the company.
With centraLizaLion, lhere is a greater tendency to require rnore "paperwor'k'r, than often appears

necessary. Because business is a dynarnic

and constant rnoving phenornenon, the rules and regulations that were once

'or

-

vaiid rnay qLrickly becorne obsolete.
The irnpiernentation of cenbraLization lends itself to close super-

vision.

Many ernployees object to this forrn

of supervision because

social interaction and creativity are curtailed.
Ernpioyees selection is more confined to the job descrþtion than

to the individual's general capabilities. Ernployees thus becorne pigeon
holed to their job dêscriptions, discouraging ernployee initiative and

self acluaiizalion.
DecenlraLization requires a delegation of responsibility with

authority by top rnanagernenl to rniddLe and lower rnanagernent. To

illusLrate, senior lnanageû.tent should provide the sales filanager,

who

is responsible for his departmentrs goals, a range or area of jurisdiction in which he may make operating decisions. These decisions tray
include the hiring or discharging of salesrnen, etc. Eabh person
d.epartmenL head who

oT

is given this responsibiiity rnust also be given

a

clear and atLainable goal. The task that he or his departrnent rnust
accornplish should not represent a part of a step, but rather a whole
goat Lhat can be related. to overall companyts objectives. In order thaL

the ernployee (or supervisor) accept his responsibility and authority as
reasonable, he rnust be given lhe opportunity to participate in the forrnulation of both these decisions. The advantages attributable to the forrn

of

d.ecent

raltzalior- poiicies are now listed'

62l. Grealer control can be achieved by rnanagernent because

the

rnulti actions and decisions taken by the respective departrnenl is not
evaluated and rneasured - rather the perforrnance of that ernployee or
departrnenL

is being judged.

Z. Because all the employees or deparknents are part of a team
Lhat

is juclged on their coïrtlllon goal, there is less conflict of interests

and.

more coogreration within that group to achíeve the prescribed goal'

3. The autornony provided by this systern develops greater
managerial skills for the supervisor and often for Lhe other employees in
the departrnent.

4. The ernployees opportunity

Lo

strive for attainable goals not

only geneïates a learning process but also provides a sense of self

satisfaclion, aLi of which creates a haþpier and rrrore productive ernployee'

5. Allowins decisions to be rnade at the operating unit of activity
is consistent with bringing decision-rnaking down to its lowest possible
leveL. The inherenl advantages of this has already been discussed'
The rnain weaknesses to decentraltzation are reflected as sofiìe

of cenLraLizationrs attributes.
L Goals can only be achieved if the ernployee (or suPervisor)
is

abLe and wiLiing

to discharge a greater degree of responisiblity'

Z. Ernployee participation in goal selling must not be given lip
service if rnanagernent is vocally prescribing to this forrn of decision-

.63making. Personnel who are told that their opinions count, bul perceive
a negative resistance to his (subordinatets) contributions

will inwardly

regard ûranagernent as a hypocrite. The subordinaters behavior rnay then
becorne darnaging to cornpany goals.

3. Unless pïoper planning and clear

and attainable goal setting

is achieved, the ernployeets efforts will be darnaging to the cornpanyts
SltCCESS.

4. Decentralization can only be practised effectively if

rnanagernent

understands ils concepts and agrees to it, and where the otganizational

structure is constructed to allow for this forrn of practice; that is,
delegation rnust also be practised.'

5. Excessive competition between the departrnents can develop to
the point where company objectives ale being violated in order to attain

deparlment goals.
SP

ECIALIZ AT ION

specialization has been rnost prorninent in our society with the
advent of lhe industrial

revolution. Specializalion has now spread frorn

the industrial usuage to the area of the white collar worker. A repeated
conplaint by owners of small business is the unfair advantage claimed
by targe corporations because they are able io take advantage of the
benefits accruing f rorn specialization'
The concepl of specialization is that a ûLore efficient use can be

-64rnade of the companyts resouÍces

- narnely, the cornpanyts

balance

sheetassetsandthecompany'shumanresourCes.ByconcenIra|ingon
one segrnent of l-he work activity, balance sheet assets will be utilized
r¡.ore íuLly and/or hurnan resouÏces will becorne iaore proficient or

expert. on lhe surface, these assurnptions are logical and, in fact,
rnay be

true. However, the criteria of applying colnpany resources is

nol how efficient can they be used, but rather how effective are Lhey?
The foiLowrng reasons or advantages are advanced for subscribing

to Lhe principLe of specialization'

l. A motivation for the principle is the achievernent of econornies
of scale. Exlensive use of this practice occurs in the garrnent induslry'
The cutter perforrns only this one function in the work processes and
corrsequently

is able to deveiop high skill and cornpetency'

z. speciaiization allows Lhe ernployee to acLrieve and rnaintain a
high d.egree of excellence in his work. where a departrnent is charged
withtheresponsibilityofperforrningonefunc|ion,thecalibreofthe
is
departrnent increases to meet this chatlenge. Thus, a cornpany
continuallygainingavaluableÏesource-ahighlycornpetentstaff.
in
conversely, the absence of this resource rnay place the cornpany
disadvanlaged- pobition with

its competitors

a

'

Theinrplernentationofspeclal.izat,ionintothecompany'swork
activibies can also introduce a number of potential problerns'

-of-

l- Because each departrnent represents a parL of Lhe tolal step,
the perforrnance of each departrnent rnay be difficult to measure. Often,
lhe financiaL inforrnation system will report the results of the cornpleted

product but not the perforrnance of each sub unit rnaking up the product.

Z. Specialization of a non-professional nature

can quickly become

very boring and lead to a loss of self-actuaTization by the employee.
tr-urther, specialization does not lend itself to rnuch laLeral movemenL
between departrnenLs. Consequently,

little on the job or through the job

enjoyrnents are received, thus causing an unhappy and unproductive
employee.

3. Where a cornplete step is broken down into units, there is
dependency between the

a

units. Therefore, when one unit falls behind in

its production, it can cause a bottleneck for other units; conversely,
when a unit achieves a higher production than was anticipated,

its gain because of its

it may lose

dependency with another unit.

4. Where specialization of a technical or professional nature is
developed, probierns fiÌay exist in rneasuring the performances, communicating with, and supervising that unit. In other words, if the subordinate
knows rnore than his superior, iL rnay be difficult to understand what the
subordinabe

is doing and how to use judgement in determining the solutions

offered by the subordinate.

ooMANAGEMENT BY OBJECTIVES

A favorite story at rnanagement rneetings is that of lhe three
stoneculters who were asked what they were doing. The first replied:

ttl arn rnaking a iiving.tt The second kept on harnmering while he said:

"I arn doing the best job of stonecutting in the entire county. " The third
one Looked up with a visionary glearn in his eyes and

said: "I

arn

buiiding a cabhedral. "
The third rnan, of course, is a true lrnanagerrt. The first man
knows what he wants to get out of the work and manages to do

so. He is

likely to give a rrfair dayts work for a fair dayrs pay". But he is not a
rnanager and wiil never be one. It is the second man who is a problern.
\¡lforkrnanship

is essential; without it no work can flourish. Workrnanship

must be encouraged in the business enterprise.

But it rnusl alwavs be

related to lhe needs of the whole.
In an atlempt to achieve a corylmon Perception of cornpany and
departrnent objeclives between the supervisor and higher rnanagement, a

fuli,,participation by the two parties in setting the supervisorrs goals
should be encouraged. The

final goal setting and the ûÌeans for attaining

these goals shouid always be discussed in relation to ffre coûìpanyrs overall
olcjectives and phiiosophy. Needless to say, a consistency between the
company's and departmentts objectives must prevail . This attainrnent

of clear and consistent goal setting cannot be over-ernphasized. A
rnisinLerpretation of lhis role can create a wasted and sornetirnes darnaging

- ol -

display of hurnan effort'

shcjutd

oncehavingachievedthedepartmentlsobjectives,rnanagemen!
achieve
provide the supervisor with the necessaly authority to

theseobjectives,thusrnakingitpossibleforhirntocontrolhisown
rernoves
perforrrì.ance' This delegation of task by higher rnanagernent

frorn rnanagernenl the day to day operations of any given departrnent'
perforrnances'
control is accornplished. by regular reviews of departrnent
frorn planned obnoting ¡hose resulls of the departrnent which deviated

jectives.

rectifying bad results,
ManagernenLls function then becomes one of

from all the departpursuing good results, and coord.inating the results
rnentstoward.stheplanned.cornpanyobjectives.Managernents'hould
and to rnutually
further be able to evaluate changing business conditions

redefineCornPanyanddepartrnentobjectivesifthesituationwarranfs
such a change.

onealternativebyManagernentbyobjectivesisManagernentby
talents and resources
crisis. under those circurnstances, ÏÏÌanagefnentts

of proper planning'
are used lo exLinguish brush fires to the delrirnent

organizationandcon|rol.NotonlyisÏÏì.anagefiÌentoperatingunder
inefficient'
e but also their efforts are misdirected and

perpelual pressuf

Thesecond.alternativecanbed.escribedasaclosesupervision
concepLofrnanagingorManagernentbyMethods(rules).Thisforrnof
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practised' This
slewardship ì-s rnost prevalent where centralization is
forrnofrnanagernentlendsitselftod.etailedreportingwhichoftenis

cri|icizedasabureaucraticweakness'''Tocontroleverythingisto
rnisdirects' "
nothing, and to attempt to control the irrelevant always
control
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RESOgRCE APPRAISAL AND CONTROL

The reLationship of cornpany resources to the other components

in the organization has been graphically described in Figure II'

Many

of these resources are taken for granted or neglected, thus causing

inefficiencies and sub-optirnal profits. Managernent should periodically
inspec! Lhe criteria established for

app

raising the

eff ectivenes s

of these

inputs. To this end, an analysis for some of the rnajor inputs is

now

presented. The financial resources of the company which represents

a

rnajor inpul for any coïnpany is discussed separateLy'
FIXED ASSTTS
iMhen p-Lanning

for a companyts plant facilities or other fixed

assets, rnany factors should be considered in this analysis.

l.Can|hepresentfacilitiesaccornfi.Iod.atethecofiÌpanylsrequirernents in bhe short run (usually a year)?

z. Is it econornically feasible to rnaintain lhe present facilities
i. e. are

Lhe rnaint,enance

costs too high in relation to the cosfs of

-

ne-w

TACITlElES I

3. llow rnuch lead time is required to receive and put into operational
use the conternplated fixed assets

?

4. Is this fixed asset available now, will it

be available

at

sorne

other tirne, and what are the expected costs of acquiring this fixed asset
aL the Later date

?
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5.\Mhatarethecornpanylsprioritiesin|ermsofcapital
budgeting
6

?

. Are any of these fixed. as sets obsoleLe (or unproductive), or

can any oí these fixed assets be replaced. by rnore effective means

?

7,. Mainlenance costs ot fixed assets are inevitable. Excessive
rnairìtenance costs are an ind.ication Lhat fixed. assets should be replaced'

In ord.er

bo

recognize excessive costs, the financial reporting on the

operating staternents should differentiate between fixed assets'
COMPANY SUPPLIERS

Planning and decision-making in choosing the cornpany's suppliers

is also a very irnportant feature of good. rnanagement' A staternent often
repeated. has a good deal of rnerit. "Your profit is in your purchasing"'
purchasing, however, rnust include not only cost, but also selectivity
and

reliability. when developing a policy for purchasing, the following

factors rnay be included in the appraisal'

l.
and what

l¿llhat

quantity of rnaterial is required for a given period of tirne'

prlce consid.erations are available for different volurnes of

purchases

?

z.Whatisdeliverytirneforthispurchaseandconsequentlywhat
is the rninirnurn level of inventory that the cornpany should carry?
3.

trllhat

is the warehouse capacily for inventorY and can the ware-

house accornrnodate volume purchasing

?

.
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4. In assessing the cost saving of voLurne purchasing, are
expenses such as warehousing, finance charges, extra handling charges,
and insurance shown as a deduction from this saving?

5. How critical is the supply of goods and how reliable is

the

supplier in terrns of product consistency and delivery?

6. With a rnanufacturing coûtpany, is the product quality of the
suppLier cornrnensurate with the needs of the coûÌpany - i. e. the quality

of the raw rnalerial or cornponent should, of course, not be inferior to
the coinpany's specifications but also should not be of loo high a quality
because of the extra cost.

7. With a rnanufacturing cofiÌpany, can a cornponent or part that
the company rrlanufactures ,be purchased cheaper outside the cornpany?

B. Are control procedures such as inventory control and rninirnurn
inventory levels feasible for the cornpanyts operations

?

HUMAN RESOURCES

planning for hurnan resources is very critical because this
resource is not readily available and also because human behavior is

rnoïe d.ifficult to predict than other tangible assets. During the planning
processes, though, consid-eration may be given to the folLowing factors'

l. Does the cornpany require add.itional rnanPower for the forthcorning period ? If so, in what categories and at what level of skill

Z. Is there an adequate supply of labour in the

aTea

for

the

?

72classification and skill required?

3. Does the cornpany provide an on the job training program which
wili raise the level of skill

?

4. Is the job description tailored to the strengths of the ernployee
or is the type of employee tailored to the job description?
5. How is the job description developed - i. e. does the employee
Sra.rticipate in

his roIe expectency or arè h-is duties and responsibilities

handed down to him by management

?

6" Are ernployeets expectations clearly defined and understood
both the superior and subordinale

by

?

7. How is lhe employeers perforlrrance rneasured, how frequently
and by whorn?

B. How vuLnerable is the coTl'rpany to key personnel? Are there
enough versaLile ernployees to subsLitute

for absentee, departed, or

retired ernployees - i. e. will bottlenecks occur because an employee
failed. to show up for work, quit or was fired. or retired because of
ilLness

or oId age?
g. Is the calibre of ernployee consistent with the type of super-

vision ernployed? Close supervision allows iittle f reedorn or autonorny
by the subord.inate; rather. the employee rnust be able to follow instructions
and be r¡¡ore concerned with the financial incentives than with
facLion.

job satis-
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is reflected by:

a) the bottlenecks thaL occur
b) the turnover of ernployees
c) the f eedback of ernployee perforrnance f rorn custorners, etc.
d) the performance of the ernployee in a quantitàtive way. For
example, managernent through experience and discussions with departrnent

supervisors, have deterrnined the ratio of labour to sales for each depart-

rnent.

lÄrhen

this percentage deviates from the established percentage,

a scrutiny is rnade into the perforfflance of the staff.
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FINANCIAL INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Financialinforrnationsystefiì.Sshouldbedesignedtoassist
ÛÌanagerl,.lentrn|heirtaskofaccornplishingCornpanygoals.However,
be
the financial clata ernanating from this systern should assist, but not

a subsiituLe for rnanageïrlent in theír decision-rnaking role' The four
main users of financial inforrration systems

are:

(

1) rnanagernert

(z) .red.itors (3) government agencies and (4) shareholders (where
there is a separation between owners and ñìanagefiÌent). As a result,
in order lo satisfy these different read-ers, the traditional financial inforrnation systerns have becorne bastatdized at the expense of sacrificing
valuable iníorrnation for rnanagement purposes'

This dissertation discusses a financial inforrnation systern that

is designed soiely for rnanagernentts Purposes' Much of the financial
reporLing for rnanagernent will rernain for exclusive use by rnanagernent

will not appear on the traditional financial inforrnation systern for
since
external use (for governrnent, for creditors, or for shareholders)

and

this inforrnalion rnay be construed as classified'
ThefinanciaLinformationsysternd.oesnotrepÏesenttheonly
StlpportinforrnaLionthatrnanagernentusesintheplanninganddecisionroLes. other forrns of input can vaÏy, but usually include staff

rnaking

trade
consultations, cusLorners' reSponSes, cornpetitorst behavior,
journals, econornic forecasts, etc' Flowever' the financial information

' ()

-

systeIn is a necessary source of inforrnation for rnanagernent in the
performance of his role. Managernentrs use of this inforrnation can be
described under three goals.

1. The planning goal consists of interpreting ,' financial results
of prior year(s)for the purpose of forecasting business activity in the
long or shorl range. Thus, input of financial inforrnation represents

a

rnost significant contribution of required inforrnation necessary by
rnanageñlent

in their decision-rnaking role for planning objectives'

z. The accountability goal which rneasures the perforrnance of
the cornpany

Pe

rsonnel"

3. The custodial goal which is a rnore traditional airn' lt rests
control and safeguard of cornpany assets, rather than
t
improving the decision-rnaking processes and ernployees performance'

rnainiy with

1-he

Managemenl's concern is to assure and prevent the dissipation of cornpanyts
have tended
assets through fraud or negtigence. organizations in the past
have
to establish a financial inforrnation systern for custodial purposes and

beenveryweakinsatisfyingthefirsttwogoalsdescribedabove.
ThefinancialinforrnationsystemconsistsofBudgetedandActual

BalanceSheet,ProfitandLossandaCashFlowStatement'These
business
financial information systerns are prepared in two stages of the

cycle - in the planning stage and the performance stage'

Thebudgetedcashflowstaternentisveryimportantsinceit
is
estabiishes the peaks and valleys of cash positions. This staternenl
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very often neglecled by srnall business, and with disastrous ::esults.
Companies r¡ay find thernselves making book
cash Losses.

profits, but discovering

For exarnple, the cornpany rnay have earned an

additionai $20,000 in net profits during the year, due to increased sales
of $200, 000. However, the company rnay have experienced cash losses
of $100i.'000 because $40,000 of fixed assets were acquired and the accounts
receivabLe had risen bV $60,000

in relation to its trade liabiiities.

prior knowiedge and anticipation of cash deficiencies

A

due to cornpany

expansion can r¡ost often be rectified by short terrn (bank)

or long terrn

funding (rnortgage cornpany or other equivalent lending institution), thus

preventing serious cash shortages and even bankruptcy. The other
advantage lo cash bud.geting

is to anlicipate cash surpluses and to utilize

these funds on a planned rather than ad hoc basis'

The budgeted balance sheet does not have the critical irnportance

of the budgeted cash flow statement. Most users of financial inforrnation
systerns are trained to read balance sheets and may have a rnore
d.ifficuLt tirne deterrnining the expected financial position of the cornpany

by perusing only Lhe cash flow staternents
The rnain area of rnanagernent efforts rests with the analysis and

preparation of budgeted sLatements of profit and loss. Far too often, the
planning and budgeting of the statement of profit and loss (when planning
and. budgeting

in fact occurred.) consisted of a cursory review of last

yearts or prior yearsr financial performances. Almost rnechanically,
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a fl,at percentage increase is attached to the sales total and a different
percentage increase (or decrease) is also added to the expenses. A

pattern of I'staternent analysisrf that has exisLed for generations continues unabated with the underlying principle that what transpired yesterday and today

wiit also occur tomorrow. The budgeted staternent of

profit and loss should reflect the policies and objectives of the cornpany
for the forthcorning period. Thus, the planning and decision-making rnust
be cond.ucted on a well prepared and sound basis. Any comparisons with

actual results witl then have validity.
An underiying principle of effective financial reporting is lo relate
benefits to costs, and to pre-established standards or expectations. Stated

differentiy, the budgeted financial staternent should be incorporated into

the

actuaL financial slalement with d.ifferences between lhe budgeted and actual

resulLs reporLed as "variances".
A furlher extension of this principle of variance reporting is to
relaLe Lhese variances to a responsible source - i. e. the systern of

financial reporting should be so designed that perforTllances can be
measured (through variances) and that an ernployee or departrnent be
accounLabie

for the results. This concept of reporting is inherent in

ïnanagernent technique cornrnonly referred to as MBO

-

the

trrnanagernenL by

objecLives". The objeclives are rneeting the pre-deterrnined standards,
and Lhe practise of this technique

is to report to rnanagernent only

those

results that surpass or fall short of these objectives (already referred

-
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to as variances).
The probLern that often confronts managerrlent is constructing

a svsterrì of rneasurernents that provides useful inforrnation (an inPut)

in the decision-making proces s for planning objectives and poiicy
íorrnulations, and at the sarne time provides a fair evaluation of the tasks
accornpLished by the d.ifferenL personnel of the company. cornpany

activitv and transactions rnust be recorded in terrns of relevancy

to

company goals; alL inforrnation rnust stand the test of relevancy with

superÍluous inforrnation being deleted. Superfluous inforrnation only
cLouds the

real problems and issues, resulting often in a rnisdirection

ofcornpanvresourcesandenergies;italsocons\lrnesvaluabletirne'
preveniing rnore irnportant functions frorn being accomplished.
lMhiLe

it is impossible to provide what is considered relevant

inforrnation cornmon to all businesses, the concept of relevant inforrnation

is now discussed. Peter F. Druckerl describes the procedures and

tlæ

crileria for deterrnining relevant inforrnation. There is first a need
rrto identify and und.erstand those areas in a business for which results
can be rneasured

SuchRESULTAREASarethebus,inesseswithinthe

largerbusinessconp1ex;prod.uctsandproductlines(orservices);
rnarkets (inctuding customers and end users); and distributive channels'

A delineation of these result areas would also include departrnent and

'r
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of cost centres
branch or Lerritorial perforrnances. A sirnilar analysis
the appropriate
be established distributing related- expenses to
should

resull,areas.Thistaskisnotdifficultwheretheexpensesrelateto
ilcosL of goods sold" or other easily identifyable sources; the difficulty
must be
arises when so-called iradrninistrative or overhead coststt
to a result area. The difficulty is for two Ïeasons' I1irstly'
charged

theseexpensesrnustbechargedtoaresulta:l.eabasedonuseandvalue
received. No result aTea wishes to accept an adrninistrative charge
whichisperceived.asnotcornrnensuratewiththeuseorvaluereceived.
the perforrnance
The second difficulty of exPense allocating is deterrnining
as "accountingil
of lhe cosl cenlre. For exarnple, if a staff departrnent such

isexpensedou|toLhedifferentresultareas,whatcriteriacanbe
developecltoascertaintheperforfTÌanceoftheaccountingdepartrnent.

Illustrationsofincornereportingthatrnayapplyinspecificsiturnay be reported
ations are now given. In the airline industry, incorne

interrnsofairlineseatrevenueperrnile;inthebeverageroornofa
in the accorrthoLel, incorne may be reported as seat incorne per day;
gross revenue
rnodation rental industry (hotel-motel or apartrnent-houses)

rnayberepor|ed.aSgrossopportunityrentalwithanaccolfìpanyingcharge
retail store, incorne
for opportuniLy costs (vacant accomrrrodations); in a

rnaybeclassifiedinterrnsofcustornerSaSwellasclassesofmerchandise.Expensesrnaybesirnilarlytreated.Forexarnple,arentcharge
dollars per square
rnav be aLlocaled to the profit centres in terrns of

-80foot; purchases of rnaterial or rnerchandise rnay be recorded not only
by ciass of good but also by supplier; labour costs in rnanufacluring
shouid. be brudgeted and expensed as a

dollar value

01.

percentage cost

per unit produced or sold'

Financial reporting should also represent an interval of tirne which
reflects a fulL business cycle. stated differently, where the business
operalions have more than one operating cycle or seasonal period within
the year, financial slaternents should. record the financial results for that

period or season.
The introduction of new concepts and ideas into financial reporling
does noL necessarily preclude ûtany of cornrnonly accepted forrns of

financiaL presenlations. The external uses of financial staternents still

assure Lhe reLention of the trad.itional rnethods of financial accounting'

Further, only the superfluous inforrnation was Ïecomnìended for deletion
for rnanagernent reporting. Much of the cønrnonly accepted financial
should
analysis such as gross profit on sales, etc., has rnuch value and

presented
be retained. In sumrnary, the overriding therne that has been

is the need to report financial inforrnation based on cofnpany needs
not tradilion

'

and
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AFFECTING T{E ROLE OT' INFORMATION

The historical method of recording

the cornpany's financial

transactions has been by hand. This systern of recordkeeping has withstood the test of

tirne, and notwithstanding the advantages gained through

electronic technology, rnany small firms would be wise to continue this
forrn of rnanual record keeping. Srnall firms, whose financial activities
are not nuûÌerous and/or transactions unsophisticated, are unlikely to
gain benefits through the use of electronic equiprnent such as data processing or computers. The cost attached to securing the personnel and
equipmenL would rnore lhan exceed any benefits derived lhrough lhe use

of this sophisf;icated equipment.
During the past decade, several forces have appeared that have had
a visibLe irnpact on the form and content of inforrnation and on sorrle aspects

of its roLe in the managerial process. These are:

I. The electronic computer and its associated cornrnunications
equipmenl.

Z. The ccnrrbination of rnathernatical techniques and scientific
rnelhod, often called I'operations researcht'.
Advantages
cornpuLers

or benefits to be gained through the use of electronic

or data pïocessing equipment is predicated on the firm

possessing a high volurne of transactions and an elaborate "spin offtt of
inforrnal-ion with each transaction. Sorne of the benefits that rnay accrue

to a company are now listed.

BZ-

a) A reduction in the cost and an increase in the accuracy of
info rrnaiion.

b) An increase in the speed with which inforrnation
availabLe

for

becornes

use.

c) An increase in the accessibility of information to the decision
maker, which rnanually was not available.

d) Greater

and

faster access to financial inforrnation which better

assisLs rnanagernent in the centralization and/or decentralization operations.

The second rnajor force - Op"rations Research lends itself to big

business; however, it rnust be recognized that srnall busines s can

soTTÌe -

tirnes utilize sorne of the rnathematical techniques and as such, must
constantly explore any such opportunities.
As a useful oversirnplification, it:,':rnight be stated that the rnost
valuable conlributions by operalions researchers have been their abilities
(

I)

Lo use rnathernatical techniques

probierns

in the solution of cornplex business

, (Zl to assist rnanagement in structuring these problerns

by

d.efining and idenlifying their important elernenls Tlì.ore c learly and

cornpletely, and (3) to clarify and require that inforrnation be developed
about costs and values and risks that had often not been developed in the

past, or had not been used in those councils where decisions were rnade'
A Íew typical applicaLions of Operations Research will illustrate
the oresent uses of this resource in the business world'

83The inosl frequent application of Operations Research lies in the
fieLd of invenlory

control. FIere, factor s such as delivery time of

product, quantity prices of product, product obsolescence, custorner
responses to unavailable products and storage costs, were incorporated

into the rnathernaLical forrnula known as E@ (Economic Order Quantity).
Another appLication of Operations Research is to determine the
rrbestt' rnethod of distributing products through a number of warehouses

to a number of cusLomers.
Another use of a rnathernatical technique called Statistics can be
applied in Market sarnpling of a new product. The function of Statistics

is to deterrnine a safilpling rnarket in the total rnarket population that,
when tesled, wilL provide results with high confidence levels.

Other techniques such as PERT exarnine the optirnurn route to be
taken r,vhen

r¡ore than

one

activity is carried out concurrently. The factors

tha! are considered are the tirne required for each step and the interdependency of each lask to the other.

The use of Ope:ations Research in the business environrnent will

increase as a betler understanding is reached between the rnathernaticians
and the world of comrnerce. This evolvemenl

is inevitable and ils

use

unavoidable for many businesses if they wish to remain competitive.
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Organizations can best be described as (I) GOAL ORIENTED,
people working with a purpose, (Z) PSYCHO-SOCIAL SYSTEMS, people

working in groups, (3) TECHNOLOGICAL SYSTEMS, people using
knowledge and techniques, and (4) AN INTEGRATION Of'STRUCTURED

ACTIVITIES, people working together. The comrnon denominator in

this equation is PEOPLE. No part of otganization's assernbly

can

function properiy unless the person or group of people responsible for
thaL

part are qualified and MOTIVATED. To illustrate, technology affects

the type of inpuLs into the organization and outputs frorn lhe system;

however, the social system delerrnines the effectiveness and efficiency
of the utilization of

Lhe

technology. These staternents of truths

aPPly

equally to both large and srnall cornpanies, and in all industries.
An ernployeers rnotivation is related Lo the satisfaction of his

needs. Sorne forms of satisfaction are enjoyed OFF the job. This is
considered an EXTRINSIC REltrARD and results in large part frorn lhe

rernuneration received frorn his employrnent. A second need satisfaction
occurs when his social needs are satisfied and the working environmenl

is pleasanL. This process of rnotivation is often referred lo as AROUND
the job

satisfaction. A final forrn of ernployee moLivation is caused by

the nature of his work and is referred to as THROUGH the job satis-

faction. Both around the job and throuþh the job satisfactions are classified

-85as INTRINSIC REWARDS for the ernployee.
The growing social responsibility assurned by all levels of
goverÌ-r.rnenl

assists in part towards satisfying the extrinsic needs of

ernployees. Because governrrlents are contributing rnore financial
assistance through either sociaI assistance prograrns, and/or increased
pension benefits, and/or unernployment insurance coûlPensations, the work

ethic in our society is changing. Therefore, ernployees' inürinsic rewards
rnusl becorne rrì.oïe irnportanl to them and consequently they are little
rnolivated by the coûÌpensation received through their ernployrnent.

If one subscribes to Masio*'" I

Need.

Hierarchy Theory, the

employee then becornes nìotivated through seeking need salisfaction from

his around the job and through the job attractions. Maslow views man's
need.s

in terrns of a hierarchy, certain needs becoming operative only

when olher needs have been

relalively satisfied. Exhibit C shows how

the need-hierarchy concept constructed by McGregorg, relates to the
ernployeers productivity and performance. A brief explanation is given

towards each of the Need Descriptions listed on lhe exhibit.
SAFETY NEEDS
Aithough the exhibit does not reflect the physiological needs
Ba.11. Maslow, Motivation and Personality (New York: Harper

Bros.,

1954).

o
YDouglas

McGregor, The Hurnan Side of Enterprise (New York:
McGraw-Hill Book Inc., 1960).

&

-86expressed by Maslow, one can consider that this need is incorporated

into the safety needs. Safety needs can then be described in terrns of

risks

and.

financiaL security - risks in the sense that his personal being

is threalened

and.

off. I'or being

financial security in the sense lhat he will not be laid

Laid

off can threaten his ability to put bread on the table

and provide a roof over his farnilyrs head'

MtrMBERSHIP NEEDS
Social needs is perhaps a better description of lQhis need category.
Managernent knows of the existence of these needs, but often assu1lles

incorrectly that the inherent tendency to inte::act with other ernployees,

is a threat to the organization. Managernent, fearing group hostilities
to ils own objecLives, often goes to considerable lengths to control and
rlgroupness"
direcL hurnan efforts in ways that are inimical to the natural

of hurnan beings.

trltrhen

rnants social needs are thus thwarted, he behaves

in ways which tend to defeat organizational objectives.
SELT' ESTEEM AND STATUS PRESTIGE NEEDS

These Lwo descriptions of needs can be referred to as rnants ego

needs. In terrns of hierarchy, both should be placed side by side

above

the rnernbership need. They are shown now above eachother for graphic

simplicity. The two needs could be described as follows.
I. Those needs that relate to onets self-esteern; needs for selfrespect and seif -confidence, for autonomy, for achievernent, for cofilpetence,

-87for knowledge.

Z. Those needs that relate to oners reputation: needs to sLatus,
for recognition, íor appreciation, for the deserved respect of one's
feliows.
Conventional rnethods of organizing wuk often give little heed to
these aspects of hurnan motivation. If the practises of t'scientific
management" were deliberately calculated to thwart these needs - which,

of course, are not, they could hardly accomplish this purpose better than
lhey do.
SELF' -A CTUALIZA TION NEEDS

Finaily - a capstone, as it were, on the hierarchy - there are
needs

for

self

-fulfiiirnent. These are the needs for realizing

the

oner s own

potentiaiitie s, for continued self -developrnent, for being creative in the
broadest sense of that terrn.

This study of work responses to the need-hierarchy scale was
perforrned in 1960, over a decade ago. The results of the study favouring

a slrong recognition and fulfillrnent of the "higher" needs is even rnore
pronounced

today. To reiterate, the basic needs of physiology and safety

have been reiatively satisfied by governrnent legislations. Consequently,
the need to provide conditions in the work environrnent that is conducive

to satisfying the "higher" needs is even mole critical today. Employees
not only as a rule provide a higher productivity whenlthe opportunities

.BB_

for higher need satisfaction exist, but also are rnore inclined to

selecL

those cornpanies who caler to Lhose needs, thus a greater assurance

for a supply of cornpetent labour.

Earlier, it was stated that the conìrnon denorninator in the forrnula
of organiza|ionrs functions, that of planning, organizing, and directing,
were peopie. Anywhere at anytime managernent should be concerned with
ernpLoyeesrrnotivation in the pursuit of their tasks. As a consequence,
-rrranagerrlenl rnust consider the conditions affecting the employeesr need

satisfacLion v¡hen the decisions are involved in developing the companyts

slructure, in developing the employeets job description or task, in
choosing the concepts of rnanagerial techniques for centralization or

decentraiization, in choosing suPervision and conlrol by MBO (ManagernenL by

Objectives) or MBM (Management by methods or rules), in

choosing close supervision or participatory supervision, and in choosing

the rnany other rnanagerial techniques.
The purpose of this segrnent of the thesis is to conceptuafize

L1ne

different coûìponents or subsystems that function within arly organízatíon'
Emphasis has been given to those areas of inlerest that are relevant to

srnall business and Lo ignore or give token consideration to factors that
are of concern. to only big business. Deûails of any concept or discipline
are purposely not given for two reasons. Firstly, the inundation of
detailed information Trìay cloud the real issue of defining the concept;

-Rq-

secondly, the intent of this dissertation is to initiate the interest of 'the

reader in any area of concern to him, in the hoperthat he pursue in
detail the issue raised.
The owner or m.anager of srnall business is a multi purpose

individuai. His role requires not only the function of the trchief executive'r,
but aLso those duties assurned by operaLing rnanagers and front line

employees. Far loo often, rnanagement is practised

noL by objectives,

bul rather by day to day crisis. The intent of this dissertation is to
provide rnore planning, otganization and conlrols in the companyts

curriculum.
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THE LIST OT' INTERVIE]MEES
Mr. i. Garfield

General Manager of the lMall and Redekop
CorP. Ltd.

Mr. L. Huil

comptroller of Lhe cornax corporation of
Canada Ltd'

Mr. P. Kives

President and General Manager of the
K-Tel InLernational Ltd.

Mr. F. Kravelsky

Principal of fee Beachcornber Polynesian
Restaurant.

Mr. S. RitLerl

Principal and General Manager of

Mr. I. segai

President and General Manager of the I.s.
Jewellers Ltd.

Mr. L. Shulrnan

General ,Manage'r'and"Partner of,.,thê Perthls
Drive-=In,iP,lan,ts,.'' ;'

Mr. M. Silverberg

Principal and General Manager of the Acrne
Chrorne Furniture Ltd'

Mr. F. spivak

Principal and General Manager of

Mr. M. Tasse

the

Carnera ShoP Ltd.

the

International Inn.

Assistant General Manager of the Hotel
Bonadventure - A Western International
Hotel

'
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SCHEDULE OF E)<}TIBITS

EXHIBIT A - Typical Organizational. Structure of a Large
Co

rporation

EXHIBIT B - Typical Organizational Structure of a Small
Co rpo

ration

EXHIBIT C - An Interaction of Hurnan Needs, Conditions in jl/ork
Çroupts Environment, and Work Groupts Productivity
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